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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 27, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Jerry Jones

FROM:

Philip Buchen

SUBJECT:

White House Subsidiary Account

Please see attached copy of memorandum to me from
Dudley Chapman.
I do not see in the file the GAO deadline for response, but
I notice from its letter to Wilbur Jenkins of August 19 that
forms and instructions were sent to him.
Suggest completion of forms, which I would be glad to review
before filing, and prompt advance notice to GAO that filling
out of forms is in process.
Am returning looseleaf book related to this matter.

Attachment
cc:

Gen. Haig

..

.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 22, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PIDL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

SUBJECT:

The Hatch Act and Wilbur Jenkins

l9c-

The Hatch Act (5 USC 7324(a)(2)) makes it unlawful for an employee
in an executive agency to "take an active part in political management
or in political compaigns." An exception to this prohibition is made
for "an employee paid from the appropriation for the office of the
President" (Sec. 7324(d)(l).
Since Mr. Jenkins is paid from the appropriation for the Executive
Office of the President, he is not subject to the prohibition of
(a)(2). It is therefore unnecessary to resolve the question of whether
his registering and certifying the White House Subsidiary Account
under 2 USC 43l(d) would constitute taking "an active part in political
management or in political campaigns."

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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TH E WHI T E H OUS E
WAS HII\: GTO N

No vem ber 14 , 1974

MEMOR.i~

l\TI U M FOR :

Bill Rob e rts

FRO M :

Phil Bu che nfM

SUB JEC T:

Po s s i ble Rep ly to Pr ess
Inqu iry on Jack And erso n Stor y

Per our con vers atio n, the follo wing is
sugg este d if
the Pre ss Offi ce gets inqu iries on the
And erso n stor y:
11

The For d Adm inis trati on has m a de a
full disc losu re of all the info rma tion
a vail able
to it conc erni ng the Whi te Hou se subs
idia ry
acco unt. The re has not been an atte mpt
to conc eal
the fact that a Whi te Hou se fund was used
to pay
the expe nses of adva nce men duri ng the
1972
cam paig n. All of thes e fact s are fully
disc lose d in
the repo rt subm itted to GAO in acco rdan
ce with its
requ est. Any dete rmin atio n of the lega
l conc lusi ons
reac hed by GAO is s u b ject to deci sion
by the
Dep artm ent of Just ice. 11

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 14, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN&C

SUBJECT:

Possible Reply to Press
Inquiry on Jack Anderson Story

In case you have not already done so, and if the
press office requests a comment on the Anderson
story, I would suggest something along the following
lines:
"The Ford Administration has made a full
disclosure of all the information available to it
concerning the White House subsidiary accounto
There has been an attempt to conceal the fact
that a White House fund was used to pay the
expenses of advance men during the 1972 campaign.
AU of these facts are fully disclosed in the report
submitted to GAO in accordance with its request.
Any determination of the legal conclusions reached
by GAO is subject to decision by the Department
of Justice. "

~1tnn Merry-f'~Rom1

.L
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Ja nua ry 2, 1975

Dear l\.1r.· Staats:
'This letter is to request an audit of the \Vhite House accounts
by the General Accounting Office. I respectfully request that
such an audit be made to settle the accounts of the accountable
officers and suggest that the period of the review be from the
time of the last settlement audit of June 30, 1969 through
August 9, 1974 •
. ! believe it is · appropriate to conduct such a review during this
transition period and the closing date mentioned above would
complete the audit of accounts through the end of the previous
administration.
'The General Accounting Office is presently conducting a. comprehensive audit of White House expenses incurred to date in
connection with the .transition. "When the transition audit is
~~;-...-...t'l.c~c, w~ w~ll be a.'L:i.t! Lu iurnisn wnatever assistance you
xnay require for the settlement audit. If this timing is suitable
to you, arrangements to begin rnay be made with Mr . Robert D ..
Linder of the -white House staff.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter.
Sincerely,

tfrtc. 'w .13ut1-t-u
f:r

Buchen
Philip
Counsel to the President

'Ihe Honorable Elmer B. Staats
Comptroller General of the United States
i,V'ashi::1 g ton, D. C. 205.q,S

·1.,i
~ i,

------------~----~--------------------

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGT ON

J anuary 2, l 975

Dear Jvir.' Staats:
This letter is to request an audit of the \Vhite House accounts
by the General Accounting Office. I respectfull y request that
such an audit be made to settle the accounts of the accountabl e
officers and suggest that the period o£ the review be from the
time of the last settlement audit of June 30, 1969 through ·
August 9, 1974 •
. I believe it is · appropriat e to conduct such a review during this
transition period and the closing date mentioned above would
complete the audit of accou..."lts through the end of the previous
aclministra tion.
The General Accounting Office is presently conducting a. comprehensive audit of White House expenses incurred to date in
connection with the _transition. \;;{hen the transition audit is
~~:;_-. .-...p:!_.;,:~e:, Y.•t w_;_ll be e:.0J.e Lu iurnisn wnai:ever assistance you
may require for the settlement audit. If this timing is suitable
to you, arrangeme nts to begin may be made with Mr. Robert D.
Linder of the "White House staff.
Thank you for your considerat ion of this matter.
Since:rely,

~a -w.11-tl.iu
%r
Philip
Buchen
· Counsel i:o the President

The Honorable Ehner B. Staats
Comptroll er General o£ the United. States
\i{ashingto n, D. C. 203~3

·11.,

''
I

-----·•4·----···---- -------·------..- .-. ."'"'~. . .----------· -~·--

of my response to you. I trust this satisfies your
not hesitate to contact me if I can be of further ass
Sincerely,

~~~h

Counsel to the P

Mr. John Anderson
Washing ton Regional Office
U.S. General Accounting Office
803 West Broad Street, Fifth Floor
FaUs Church, Virginia 22046
Attachment

6-AO
.faouuy 10. 1975

Dear Ur. Aoderanr

•po••• ._

b.&.. KeUer'• ~.. 10 JUa dat.ad.
Tille le la ...
Decembel' s. 1974. ncz••U•a bwlaetary, .o rauJ.aatloaataad
raoaaellllformatloa nleftat to aay am.plo,.•• of tH Whlte
Hou.e OIBce 'tt'bo perfol'm pollee. tueaUtatlft or latetllaaaee
actlvtdea.

hlle emplof"• of .. .-Nral4apartn:aeata aad a&tlKlea& i.e ...
the Uolted Stat.• S.Cht S.:rdc•~ the E•caUM ~otttcti••
htc:e, ·t M F•cl•s-al Bun•u of laft.UpUoa ud tbtt O.prll't&Mat
of Det.ue. may fA"Oil\ time to time pel'fol'm a.ada aeUYltha oa
behalf of the Wblte Boo••• there an ao •mpto,..• of the Wldte
Hou.. Ollie• who pel'lorm eltbel' peUM. ia•attcatlv• ol'
ta.e.Utaea<:e aetlYIU.a. lt b my ude.raU.D4ial of Mr. K.IU.J"'•
l'•q•et tllat theM otbltr depanm.._ ud aaaac14ta ba" beea
eo•tactri alnctly bf the Ge•ral Aceouadq ot.ftee alld U..t
tMll' NapoaM• aM upaelttd to lact.de balol'matloa ret.Yatd to
·uy aue)l ,_,.~ wllo may lnnn time to tla. ptdol'm aucll
actlYldea Oil 'Mbalt of the White BGu...
Br copy- of thle letttlr. I am aotlfyhla tile a'bo. . ~umei aceaelea
of my napoa.. to roa. I t.rut tid• aatfafle• your tacurr but do
aot beeltate eo C01itact .._ U t eM •• ef fvrthtlr uatataace.
bee: Silberman - Justice
- FBI
Kelley
Hoffman ~- DOD
- SS
K n igh t
~ld - Treasury
11-l~

ac•r•ty.

jf/
.Up w.

Bue'

Co-...ltotM

•ldeDt

At.td•r••

Y.~. J'oh•
Wt.ablqtoa Realoul omee
u.S. GeMrel Accolllltbaj Olflee

803 We•t Broad Stnet. nt'tb noor
FaUs Cllurch. VlqW. ~204~
Attactuzwat
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 10, 1975

FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN LAZARUS

f-

Attached for your signature is a
letter and attachment to the inquiry
made by the Deputy Comptroller
General which should go out today.
It has been cleared with Jerry Jones
and the NSC.
-~\
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December 10, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR;

Ken La.zaru•

FROM:

Phll Buchen

SUBJECT:

Requelft of December 5 from
th• D•puty Compuoller General

I would appreciate your giving careful eoneldu&t1on •• to
what employe•• within the Wbite Houee Complex performing
pollee or inv•etlaailve •etvlce• fall wlthln the scope ol this ·
request as dll'ected to me. If you find that ~ny or all auch
employees are thoee of an ag~cy or department ~ covered
by our queetiounal:t4t, I tblnk we ahould flad out how tb.e
employing agency wlU be reponing in regard to thoae
employees •
.Pleaae keep me advlaed and •••k whatever h•lp you raeed
from Jerry Jones• of{lce.

Attachment

PWBuchen: ed

Tuesday lZ/10/74
11:00

I have not given copies of thb to anyone;
want copies to Jerry Jones?
Marsh?

do you
Walker?

intelligence activities, please provide Mr. John Anders
Washington Regional Office (703-557-2151) with the name
that we should contact. He will be available to help y
questions that you may have. If you plan to assign a l
request, please provide his name as well.
Sincerely yours,

f!hi!L..

Deputy Comptroller G
of the United Sta
Enclosures - 2

ENCLOSURE I
POLICE AND 'INVESTIGATIVE OR INTELLIGENCE
RELATING TO DO~ffiSTIC AFFAIRS
Code 91286

~TIVITIES

In carrying out their missions, agencies may perform a variety of
policing and investigative or intelligence activities relating to
domestic affairs. (Foreign intelligence activities are to be covered
by interview rather than questionnaire). To respond to Senator Percy's
request, the following types of activities should be covered. ·~olicing
and investigative activities"--include preserving and maintaining law
and public order, protecting life and property, and investigating
and apprehending persons for violations of criminal law. These activities
would include uniformed guards as well as "sworn" law enforcement
officers having authority to arrest. "Intelligence activities"-include the collection and dissemination of information for purposes
of preventing criminal activities or conspiracies. In addition, the
following listing of Civil Service Occupation/Job Titles illustrates
the type of activities to be included:
GS-007 --Correctional Officer
GS-072 --Fingerprint Identification Series
GS-080 --Security Administration Series
GS-082 --u.s. Marshalls
GS-083 --Police Series
GS-085 --Guard Series
GS-1810--General Investigators
GS-1811--Criminal Investigators
GS-1812--Game Law Enforcement
GS-1816--Immigration Inspection
GS-1890--Customs Inspectors
GS-1891--Customs Enforcement Officers
GS-1896--Border Patrol Agent
It should be noted that THIS LISTING IS liQr ALL INCLUSIVE. Our intent
is that all persons engaged in police and investigative or intelligence
activities call.
be reported regardless of job_titles. If you have any
questions,
~
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ENCLOSURE II
Page 1
l.

Does your department or agency or any division or subdivision
thereof perform police and investigative or intelligence
activities as defined in enclosure I?

---

Yes

No

-~

If the answer to question 1 is no, disregard the remaining
questions. However, if the answer is yes, please complete
the rest of the questionnaire. Under either circumstance,
please return ~~e questionnaire.

.'
..

2.

ENCLOSURE II
Page 2

Please provide thO: following information. concerni;ng all divisions and/or subdivisions of your depa,rtment or agency that perform police and
investigative or intelligence activi'ties. S~paratcly identify those divisions or subdivisions that :;olely perform the training for such
activities and those that involve on.ly guard functions. USE TilE FOLLOWING FORMAT TO PROVIDE TilE INFORMATION.

Line item
(division,
·subdivision
or function)

Total obligation
authority for each
line item listed

llrief description
of·division or
activities

FY

·~'I

.'•

_, •.-~ ..
' . 0 f
.,..
"\.
• It'
~
C)\.
·'<I
-:13

{0

.v

0

·,

.

~

NOTE 1:

Please footnot:e
how man.;.year
computation . is made.
. .
.
~

73· FY 74

FY 75

Total number of employees
programmed for each line
i tcm listed
6/30/73 6/30/74 6/~0/75
Full Part Full Part Full Part
Time Time Time Time Time Time

••

Total man-years!/

6730/73----6730/74
Full
Time

Part
Time

Full
Time

6/30/75

Part Full
Time Time

•

Part
Time

(.

_._
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ENCLOSURE II
Page 3
3.

~~at

other costs of your organization would be applicable to
the units reported above? What basis is used for allocating
such costs and what were the allocations for fiscal years
1973,· 1974, and 19752

4.

Do you expect to increase your programs for police and investigative
or intelligence activities in fiscal year 1976, discounting the
effects of inflation or cost-of-living increases? If not, will
these programs remain at the same level or decrease? Please
explain.

5.

What is the average grade level of the personnel performing
police and investigatiye or intelligence activities?
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

January 10, 1975

'

Dear Mr. Anderso n:

. ..._

This is in respons e to Mr. Keller' s letter to me dated
Decemb er 5, 1974, request ing budgeta ry, organiz ational and
personn el informa tion relevan t to any employ ees of the White
House Office who perform police, investig ative or intellig ence
activiti es •
While employ ees of several departm ents and agencie s; i.e.,
the United States Secret Service , the Executi ve Protect ive
Service , the Federal Bureau of Investig ation and the Departl nent
of Defense , may from time to time perform such activiti es on
behalf of the White House, there are no employ ees of the White
. House Office who perform either police investig ative or
intellig ence activiti es. It is my underst anding of Mr. Keller' s
request tnat tnese otner departm ents and agencie s have been
contact ed directly by the Genera l Accoun ting Office and that
their respons es are expecte d to include inforn~ation relevan t to
any such persons who may from time to time perform such
activiti es on behalf of the White House.
By copy of this letter, I am notifyin g the above-n amed agencie s
of my respons e to you. I trust this satisfie s your inquiry but do
not hesitate to contact 1ne if I can be of further assistan ce.
Sincere ly,

~~~h~
Counse l to the Preside nt

Mr. John Anderso n
Washing ton Regiona l Office
U.S. Genera l Accoun ting Office
803 West Broad Street, Fifth Floor
Falls Church, Virginia 22046
Attachm ent

c;)

COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Z0548

B-133209

January 16, 1975

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Dear Mr. Buchen:
In accordance with the request in your letter of January 2,
1975, we will audit the White House accounts to settle the accounts

·of the accountable officers of. the previous administration for the
peri:o9 June· 30, 1969, through August 9, 1974. As also requested,
we will not start this audit until the site work on the audit of
the presidential transition which. is currentl-y underway has been completed.·
Our site work at the White House accounting office is substantially complete and we will be able to begin our settlement audit
within the next few weeks. Appropriate arrangements have been made
to avoid both staffs performing any work at the White House accounting office at the same time.
Mr. John J. Cronin, Jr., Assistant Director of our Division of
Financial and General Management Studies, who will be responsible
for the audit, will make the necessary arrangements with Mr. Robert
Linder of your staff. Since this audit will take several months,
these arrangements will include a request for Executive Office
passes for the audit staff.

~

~yyours/1

7~~

(t{.

Comptroller General
of the United States

,A:. f 0 lr.?""
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THE \VHLT E HOCSE
\'li.-\S HI :X G T 0:\

J u...1 e 3, 1 9 7 5

1v1EMORAND 1JM FOR:

Jerry Jones

FROM:

Pblip Buchen

0?LJ.B.
I

I believe that you \vill find the attached memorandwn
and opinion regarding GAO's lack o£ authority to audit
certain vYhite House Office accou...'""lts to be of particular
interest.
~c

.

l\.1y office is available for any conti.c'".!.ued assistance that
you require on this matter.

Enclosures
cc:

Bob Linder
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THE WHilE HOUSE
WASH II'<GTON

June 3, 1975

,,.~

:tv1El\10R....~NDU~:i

FOR:

... :..

PHIL BUCHEN -

/!.R

FR01vf:

BARRY ROTH

Subject:

n•
GllO Deq"es._
....._,..LJ .r. . . . n~~-,·o.....,
.!...L 0., .:..1-.e
L..l...L
to Audit the Presidential Travel
Account
f--1..1..~~-

l..J.

..:,.J,.,

;..."'

.......

,...

The attached opinion of the Office o£ Legal Counsel responds
to a request from GAO to audit the Presidential Travel Account.
Basically, OLC makes the following conclusions:
l. GAO lacks the authority to audit the pre-FY
1975 accOlmts for Presidential travel, official
entertainment , newspapers, periodicals, and
teletype news service.
2. Despite a contri;ry intent by Congress in
eliminating the reference to a Presidential
certificate in the White House Office appropriation, the appropriation only served to amend
3 U.S. C~ 103 to expend $100,000 for Presidential
travel, accountable only on the President 1 s
.• r:·
cern.J.lCat.e.
.L.

3. This change in the appropriation la_nguage does
subject to GAO audi.t FY 1975 expenditures by the
\Yhite House Office for official entertainment, newspapers, periodicals, teletype news service and the
hire
passenger motor vehicles (w!.less paid
the Presidential travel account).

of

4. The failure of the former President to account by
certificate for sucn expenditures does not allow GAO
to audit these accounts,

2
5. It is pro per for a lat er
Pre sid ent to cer tify
exp end ihu :es und er a for me
r Pre sid ent .
On · thi s las t pai n:, I rec om me
nd tha t we pre par e a cer tifi
.ca te
for Pre sid ent Fo rd 1 s sig nat
ure onl y if thi s ~.?rmality is
L"l
sist ed
upo n by GA O aft er dis cus sio
ns wit h the ir a'u dito rs and the
Sta ff
Sec ret ary 1 s ofi ice , in wh ich
Bo b Li..l'J.der has ask ed me to
joi
n
him . In add itio n, Jer ry Jon
es sho uld giv e som e con sid era
tior 1
pol~"
-1.·~
to ..._he
-,1 L
-roa
.,.
_.J..~.;
..._c:;,._
t ,...,..,,.y ncc n-r in 7-J-,c l.on o.,.. C:ss
- ~t;o
'-L...!.. -n
..:. ... tha
!.~...~.._o...........
a.~ a
res ult of thi s op~nion. My
ini tia l rea cti on is tha t thi s
wil l
not hav e a gre at eff ect on \vh
eth er the nev 1 "W hite Ho use
aut hor iza tio n bil l wil l pro vid
e for the con tinu ed use of cer
tifi cat e
acc oun ts. Co ngr ess ion al foc
us is mo re lik ely to be bas ed
on the
sim ple r iss ue of acc oun tab ilit
y, wh olly apa rt fro m wh at wa
s
allo we d L'"l the pas t.
;..J...:..__
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T HE W HI TE HOiJSE
W A S H I NG:ON

July 27, 1976

De :.1. r Mr. Staats:
Th ank you for the opportu nity to commen t on the draft report of ·
th e audit of the White House Office for the period July 1, 1969,
through August 9, 1974, the closing date of the previou s adminis tration. The audit was directed at evaluati ng the system of controls over receipt s and disburs ements for the operatio n of the
Office .
As noted in your report, the account ing system for the White House
Offic e was approve d by the Comptr oller Genera l in 1969. We agree
with your ass e ssment that most of the deficien cies discuss ed i n the
rep o rt would not have occurre d if the approv e d procedu res had been
foll owed . The audit points to the need for improv ements in documenting procure ment actions, in propert y account ing and phys ical
inve ntory procedu res, in the syste m of control s o v er receipt s and
disbur sement s, and in reportin g reimbu rseme nts. The report l ists
exa1n ple s to support these findings and makes specific recomm endations to improv e operatio ns. It also recomm ends that an interna l
audit staff be establis hed to insure effectiv e control over and
acc o untabili ty for all funds, propert y and other assets.
As th e report states, a number of correct ive actions have already
be e n taken. These include :
Procure ment docume nts are being filed togethe r
and uniform procedu res establis hed to show
autho::-iz a t ion for purchas e and receipt of goods.
Phy s ical inve ntories are being conduct ed on a
re gular basis and propert y records are being
up-date d to reflect the results o f these inventories. ·Improv ed procedu res are being
implem ented for propert y account ability.
Reimbu rsemen ts are now being reporte d to the
Office of Manage ment and Budget as require d.

->

"'

- 2 In addit ion, the follow ing actio ns are being taken
to impro ve
opera tions :
Payro ll proce dures are being chang ed to estab lish
unifo rm pract ices for perso nnel keepi ng leave ,
time and atten dance repor ts and retire ment recor
ds.
Auto matic data proce ssing syste ms are being studi
ed
with a view towa rd impr o ving the accou nting syste
m
and inter nal contr ols.
The feasi bility of estab lishin g an inter nal audit staff
will be studi ed furth er and pursu ed with other
agenc ies in the Exec utive Offic e of the Presi dent.
We appre ciate the const ructiv e natur e of this audit
and trust that
our plann ed impr ovem ents will reme dy the defic ienci
es.
Since rely,

rl,l?7.~!}vL
Coun sel to the Presi dent

The Hono rable Elme r B. Staat s
Com ptrol ler Gene ral of the Unite d State s
Wash ingto n, D. C. 20548
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MEMORAI\J TIUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

THROUGH:

n~..PNNoR

FROM:
SUBJECT:

d

oBLINDER

~

Proposed response to GAO audit

On January 2, 1975 you requested GAO to conduct an audit of the
White House accounts (Tab A). The audit has now been completed
and a draft report has been sent to you for review and coro...rnent
(Tab B). A proposed response for your considerati on is at Tab C.
The audit covers the approximat e time of the last administra tion,
from July l, 1969 to August 9, 1974. Although a number of
improper or unsupporte d transaction s were found, no formal
exceptions are being taken by GAO.
One it e m o£ particular interest in the report is the transfer o£ nearly
$34, 000 from the CIA to the WHO in fiscal year 1971 as reimburse ment for printing and mailing responses to Presidentia l correspond ence
on the Cambodian invasion. The reimbursem ent was termed "improper "
by the President 1 s Commissio n on CIA Activities in the United States
(Rockefelle r report) and GAO has taken a similar position.
The recommend ations for improving the systems of control over
operations are reasonable and we have, in fact, been taking actions
to comply with them.
Your reply will be printed in the final report and copies of the report
will be sent to the Chairmen of the House and Senate Committee s on
Governmen t Operations and Appropriat ions and the Director of the
Office of Managemen t and Budget.
I will be happy to discuss the specific recommend ations and findings
with you at your convenienc e.
REC01v1ME NDATION:
That you sign the proposed reply at Tab C.
cc: Dick Cheney

J

/flit

3-?

Friday 7/2/76

1:15
Bob Linder advises that Mr. Buchen
signed a letter asking for an audit
of the White House by GAO.
The audit has been completed and
Linder is told that they're sending
the audit report back to Mr. Buchen.
When it arrives, Linder would like
to have it so he can prepare a reply
for Mr. Buchen's signature.
(They have been working with the
GAO on this.)
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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20548

DIVISION OF FINANCIAL AND
GENERAL MANAGEMENT STUDiES

B-133209

JUL 1 1976

Hr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Pr·e sident
The White House
Dear Mr. Buchen:
Enclosed are two copies of a draft of our proposed report. The
draft report is furnished for review and comments before it is issued
in final form.
Our general practice is to furnish copies of proposed reports to
the agency for comments and to consider such comments before the
report is issued in final form. It is also our general practice to
include a copy of the written comments in our report when issued.
We would appreciate receiving your comments within 30 days.
Your attention is directed to the limitations on the use of this
draft as indicated on the report cover. We request that safeguards
be imposed to prevent the premature or unauthorized use of this
report.
The findings included in this report were discussed with officials
of the White House. We will be glad to further discuss this draft
report with you. Any inquiries concerning it should be directed to
Mr. John J. Cronin, Jr., Assistant Director (634-5217).
Sincerely

t/Vvctt~f-c~yD. L. Scantlebury
Director
Enclosures
(Draft Report--FGMSD-76-34)
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DRAFT
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED IN
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM OPERATIONS
THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE
Weaknesse s in the operation of the accountin g
system at the White House Office are identifie d,
together with recommen dations for improveme nt.
We are recommend ing that an internal audit function
establish ed to audit the White House Office and
other agencies in the Executive Office of the President .

b~

NOTICE-THIS DRAFT RESTRICTED TO OFFICIAL USE
This document is a draft of a proposed report of the General Accounting Office. It is
subject to revision and is being made available solely to those having responsibilities
concerning the subjects discussed for their review and comment to the General
Accounting Office.
Recipients of this draft must not show or release its contents for purposes other than
official review and comment under any circumstances. At all times it must be
safeguarded to prevent premature publication or similar improper disclosure of the
information contained therein.

BY
THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL
OF THE UNITED STATES

FGMSD .... 76-34
GAD-332 (Rev. Feb. 70)

CONTROL NO.

l

GPO : 1974 0 - 536 - 557
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Mr. Phili p W. Buche n
Coun sel to the Presi dent
The White House

~,

·~
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Dear Mr. Buch en:
At your requ est, we have audit ed the White House
Offic e accou nts for
the perio d July 1, 1969 , to Augu st 9, 1974, the
date the curre nt
1

admi nistr ation took offic e.
Our revie w, which was direc ted at evalu ating the
syste m of cont rols
over rece ipts and disbu rsem ents, showed there was
a need to impro ve
accou nting contr ols and proce dures to help insur
e that rece ipts and disburse ment s are lega l, prop er, and corre ct and that
prope r acco unta bility
is main taine d for all funds , prop erty, and other
asse ts. We found that:
--Fo r procu reme nt trans actio ns teste d many disburse ment s for goods and servi ces were not accom
panie d by
the supp ort nece ssary to

~how

that they were prop erly

autho rized and recei ved.
--Fund~

in the amount of $33,6 56 were trans ferre d, witho
ut

lega l auth oriza tion, from the Cent ral Intel ligen
ce Agen cy to
the White House Offic e for use in payin g print ing
and maili ng
costs .

The Pres iden tts Comm ission on CIA Acti vitie s with
in

the Unite d State s also repo rted to the Presi dent
on the
impr oprie ty of the trans actio ns.

Since the White House retur ned

funds to the Treas ury at the fisca l year end in
exces s of the
amou nts trans ferre d, no recom mend ation for corre
ctive actio n is
being made .
--Equ ipme nt iden tifie d as lost or missi ng demo nstra
tes that
prop erty accou nting cont rols, inclu ding phys ical
inven tory
proce dures , shoul d be impro ved.
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--Improv ements are needed in control s and procedu res for
preparin g payroll s, keeping time and attendan ce records ,
and account ing for employe es' leave to prevent erroneou s
salary payment s from occurrin g.
--The limitati on of $10,000 for officia l entertai nment expense s
was exceeded by $200 in fiscal year 1971.
--Finan cial reports to the Office of Management and Budget for
fiscal years 1970 through 1974 did not properly report
reimburs ements and other income.
When expendi tures are imprope r or unsuppo rted, the General Account ing
Office has the autihori ty to take formal exceptio ns.

Most of the

expendi ture transac tions included in our review were for small purchas es
of goods or services that appeared to be for normal adminis trative- type
operatio ns,

We believe that no useful purpose would be served by taking

formal exceptio ns because of the resource s required to properly documen t
the numerou s small procurem ents.

In discussi ng the unsuppo rted trans-

actioiB, the White House Admini strative Officer said he was aware of the
fact that many transac tions were not fully documen ted and told us that
complet e documen tation is now being required .
We discusse d our findings with the White House Admini strative Officer
and his staff members .

In most instance s they have taken or are taking

appropr iate correct ive actions .

DRAFT

Also the White House Office is planning
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to redesign its accounting system and to make more use of automatic
data processing.

White House officials have assured us that the

financial management improvement s suggested in this report will be
implemented in the revised accounting system and that the revised
accounting system design will be submitted to the Comptroller
General for approval.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend that the White House Administrat ive Officer:
--Require appropriate documentati on, before certificatio n .
of vouchers for payment.
--Require the taking of periodic physical inventories .
--Provide

wr~tten

instruction s to White House Office

personnel on the keeping of leave, time and attendance
and retirement records.
--Properly report reimburseme nts and other income to the
Office of Management and Budget as required.
The. problems identified in our audit might have been avoided if
the White House had an internal audit staff.

We are, therefore,

recommendin g that an internal audit function be established to insure
that there is effective control over and accountabi lity for all
property, and other assets.

funds~ -~~

Considerati on should also be given to . t..J
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providing internal audit coverage of other agencies in the ExecutivC J
Office of the President and the Office of the Vice-Presid ent.
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We are sending copies of this report today to the Chairman of
the House and Senate Committees on Government Operations and
Appropriations ; the Director, Office of Management and Budget and
the White House Administrative Officer.
We shall appreciate receiving your comments on the actions taken
or planned on the matters discussed in this report.
Sincerely yours,

Comptroller Gene~al
of the United States
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
We have audited the White House Office accounts in response to a
request from the Counsel to the President.

Our audit was directed at

evaluating the system of controls over receipts and disbursements for
the operation of the White House Office from June 30, 1969, through
August 9,

1974~

the date the current administration took office.

The White House Office Salaries and Expense Appropriation finances
the operating staff and administrative support services for the White
House Office; the Special Projects Appropriation is for expenses
necessary to provide staff assistance for the President in connection
with special projects.

The appropriations from fiscal year 1970 through

fiscal year 1974 are shown below:
Fiscal year

Salaries and expenses

Special projects

1974
1973
1972
1971
1970

$11,260,000
9,767,000
9,342,000
8,899,000
3,940,000

$ 414,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
2,500,000

The accounting system for the White House Office was approved by the
Comptroller

Genera~

in October 1969.

However, many of the transactions

processed through the system were not processed in accordance with the GAO
Policy and Procedures Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies.

Had the

guidance been followed, most of the deficiencies discu.s sed in this report
should not have occurred.
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The White House Office is currently considering major r evis i ons to
its approved system, including extensive use of automatic data processing.
The White House Office plans to submit the revised system for approval.
SCOPE OF AUDIT
We reviewed the White House Office system of accounting for receipts
and disbursements to find out if the system provided effective controls

to insure that the transactions were legal, proper, and correct.

This

included a review of the controls over procurement of goods and services
and the control over payroll operations.
property accountability.

We also reviewed the system for

In a few instances, where financial management

weaknesses affecting the system in operation were identified, we tested
the current system in operation to ascertain if corrective action was
still warranted.

We also reviewed pertinent laws and the legislative

historie s relating to White House operations.
Each White House Office appropriation act provides for certain funds
to be expended by the President solely on his certificate.

Amounts so

expended were not questioned for sufficiency of documentation.
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CHAPTER 2
WHY IMPROVEMENTS ARE NEEDED
IN THE ACCOUNTING SYSTEM OPERATIONS
OF THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE
In carrying out their responsibilities for disbursing appropriated
funds, the White House Office'·certifying officers did not always require
that purchases of goods or services be properly documented with
authorizing documents and evidencecof receipt before the payments were
made.
BASIC RESPONSIBILITIES OF
CERTIFYING OFFICERS
The responsibilities for certifying officers are established by law
(31 U.S.C. 82c).

Guidance for fulfilling these responsibilities is provided

by Title 7 of the General Accounting Office Policy and Procedures
Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies.

Although the certifying officer

has respmnsibility for determining the propriety of payments, his
responsibility ends with the proper certification of a voucher.

If the

goods or services obtained are used for improper, unauthorized, or illegal
activities, the responsibility shifts from the certifying officer to the
official directly responsible for those activities.

Our review was

therefore, directed at evaluating the system of controls over receipts and
disbursements which the certifying officers relied on in fulfilling theit
I

responsibilities for determining that the procurement of goods or services
were legal, proper, and correct.

Our specific comments on the manner in

which the White House certifying officers carried out their responsibilities
follow.
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PROCUREMENT DOCUMENTATION
NEEDS TO BE IMPROVED
Numerous expendi tures for procurem ent transact ions were made without
properly documen ting that the transac tion was properly authoriz ed and
the goods and service s were received .

Good account ing practice require s

that, when an agency receive s a bill, it matches the bill with the purchas e
order or other authoriz ing documen t showing that the goods or services
were ordered by someone having authori ty to do so and with a receivin g
report or other documen t showing that the goods or services were received .•
Also each bill or invoice should be approved for payment by the proper
adminis trative officia l who is aware of the facts as required by Title 7,
Section 23.1 of the GAO Manual.

The certifyi ng officer then authoriz es a

disburse ment from the Treasury .

If the system of controls over disburs e-

ments does not function properly , there are no assuranc es that goods or
services were properly authoriz ed or were received , and payment of imprope r
or unautho rized expense s could result.
To test the effectiv eness of the White House Office system of control s
over disburse ments, we reviewed all recorded transac tions, excludin g payroll
and Preside ntial travel, for the first 3 months of fiscal year 1970 and the
last three months of fiscal year 1974.
There were 367 transac tions in this category involvin g expendi tures of
about $416,000 for fiscal year 1970 and 254 transac tions involvin g
expendi tures of about $364,000 for fiscal year 1974.

Of the 367 transac -

tions examined in fiscal year 1970, 37 either did not have a procurem ent
authoriz ation or evidenc e of receipt and 31 had neither .

DRAfi
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As a result about

,

19 percent of the sample transactions did not meet the documentation
requirements for certification.

Of the 254 transactions examined in

1974, 114 either did not have a purchase authorization or evidence of
receipt, and 41 had neither.

As a result about 61 percent of the sample

transactions did not meet the basic documentation requirements for
certification!
Also many of the transactions examined for fiscal years 1910 and 1974
were only partially documented for authorization and receipt.
The major problems with the documentation follow:
--Informal and incomplete memorandums were used for procurements
rather than using standard White House Office purchase orders.
--Payments were made on the basis of vendors' invoices initialed
by various White House employees rather than a receiving report
signed by an appropriate White House Office employee.
--Many invoices had check marks and other indications of some
form of review, but the purpose of the markings were not
shown or fully explained by White House Office personnel.
The following examples selected from the entire period under audit
sh<Vw the lack of support for payments made.

We believe that, in these

and the other cases we have identified, there was inadequate support for
the certifying officer to assure himself that the transaction was legal,
proper, and correct.

DRAFT
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--A staff member was reimbursed $47.47 for rental of a
conference room.

The files contained no invoice or

other supporting documentation other than an interoffice
memorandum stating, "forward to /staff member/ a check
for a conference room he had to rent $47.47."
--A private firm was paid $3,784.62 for magazine and newspaper subscriptions.

The support in the accounting records

for the payment was the vendor's invoice and delivery
receipts.

There were no records showing who was authorized

to receive the magazines and newspapers.
--A reimbursement of $2,739.11 for a dinner party was made.
The accounting records did not contain a copy of the bill
or any indication of a procurement authorization.
was based on a hand written note

11

Payment

3/25 /individual! (Stag)
'

-

-

Dinner $2,739 .11."
--A staff member was reimbursed $71.65 for telephone expenses.
The files did not contain a copy of the bill or the required
certificate of the head of the agency (or his designee) that
the calls were necessary in the interest of the Government
(31 U.S.C. 680 (a)).

The only support for the payment was

an interoffice memorandum that stated "/staff member/ has incurred
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in con nec tion wit h
the atta che d* tele pho ne cha rge s
wor k he is per form ing $71 .65 ."
*no atta chm ent in rec ord s
s did not mee t the req uire men ts
We bel iev e the abo ve tran sac tion
rea son s sta ted in the exa mpl es.
for pro per disb urs eme ntsf for the
enc e
hou t pro per doc ume ntat ion to evid
Where disb urse men ts wer e made wit
pro per , and cor rec t, we hav e the
tha t the tran sac tion s wer e leg al,
suc h pay men ts unt il suc h tim e as
aut hor ity to tak e exc ept ion s to
ed and pre sen ted . Mos t of the
the pro per doc ume ntat ion is obt ain
exc lud ing pay roll and tra vel ,
exp end itur e tran sac tion s exam ined
able item s of the typ es tha t
wer e for sma ll pur cha ses of con sum
nec ess ary for the adm inis trat ive
app eare d to us to be nor mal and
. We hav e the refo re con clud ed
sup por t of the Wh ite Hou se Off ice
serv ed by tak ing exc ept ion to
tha t no use ful pur pos e wou ld be
pay men ts bec aus e of the res our ces
the num erou s imp rop erly cer tifi ed
to the Wh ite Hou se of pro per ly
req uire d and the atte nda nt cos t
cur eme nts.
doc ume ntin g the num erou s sma ll pro
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also reported on the improprie ty of the transacti ons

that steps should be taken to ensure against repetitio
incident.
Ih the absence of express provision of law, the
between appropria tions is not authorize d by 31
GEN. 216 (1953)),

U.S~C.

There is no clear statutory au

White House Office could rely on for reimburse ment by
mailing expenses.
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Section 403f, Title 50, United States Code, as amended, does
provide the CIA and other Governmen t agencies with broad transfer
authority "
"In the performan ce of its functions , the Central
Intellige nce Agency is authorize d to-(a) Transfer to and receive from other Governmen t
agencies such sums as may be approved by the Office
of Management and Budget, for the performan ce of any
of the functions or activitie s authorize d under sections
403 and 405 of this title, and any other Governmen t
agency is authorize d to transfer to or receive from
the Agency such sums without regard to any provision s
of law limiting or prohibiti ng transfers between
appropria tions. Sums transferr ed to the Agency in
accordanc e with this paragraph may be expended for
the purposes and under the authority of section 403
a-403j of this title without regard to limitatio ns of
appropria tions from which transfer red;*** ·"
We do not think §403f could be relied upon, however, as authority
for the subject reimburse ment.

The section limits authority for the

transfer and the receipt of CIA funds only for the performan ce of any CIA
functions or activitie s authorize d under sections 403 (includin g 403a403j) and 405.

None of those sections appear to authorize the transfer

and receipt of CIA funds for funding a domestic activity unrelated to the
primary mandate of foreign intellige nce gathering such as the printing
and mailing of letters by the White House Office to persons in the United
States.
At the end of fiscal year 1971 the White House Office returned unused
appropria ted funds to the Treasury in excess of the CIA reimburse ment.s. f)
1

We are, therefore , not recommen ding any action to adjust the
accountin g . }
records of the agencies.

DRAFT
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PHYSICAL INVENTORIES OF PROPERTY
SHOULD BE TAKEN REGULARLY
The White House Office proper ty accoun ting system accoun ted for
equipm ent valued at about $768,00 0 as of June 30, 1975.
physic al invent ories had

Require d annual

not been taken to insure that equipm ent was

on hand and had been proper ly protect ed from theft or other loss.
The Federa l Proper ty and Admin istrativ e Service s Act of 1949,
require s each execut ive agency to "maint ain adequa te invento ry contro
ls
and accoun tability system s for the proper ty under its contro l, (40 U.S.C.
~483

(b)).

Title 2 of the GAO Policy and Proced ures Manual for Guidan ce of

Federa l Agenci es specif ies that:
Proper ty accoun ting for Federa l agencie s must include
approp riate proced ures:

the keeping of approp riate

record s of physic al quanti ties of Governm ent-own ed
proper ty and its locatio n; indepen dent checks on the
accurac y of the accoun ting record s through period ic
physic al count, weight , or other measur ement; physic al
invent ories of fixed assets shall be taken at regula r
interv als.
Furthe r, section 6 "Prope rty Accoun ting", of the accoun ting manual
of the White House Office require s that a physic al invento ry of
capita lized items be taken annual ly and reconc iled with the detaile d
invento ry record s and the genera l ledger contro l accoun t.
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During the period covered by our review , none of the require d
invent ories was

!

taken, and we were unable to determ ine when the last

comple te invento ry had been taken.

As a result of our inquir ies, the

White House Office , in March 1975, took an invento ry of typewr iters.
Proper ty records at June 30, 1975, valued the typewr iter invento ry at
about $280,00 0.

As a result of the invento ry, 58 typewr iters, valued

at about $18,00 0, were determ ined to be lost,

~issing,

or traded -in with

no record being made of the trade-i n.
From the number of typewr iters unacco unted for, there is a need
for period ic physic al invent ories so that prompt investi gation can be
made to locate missing proper ty.
The Wh!te House Office offici al in charge of the proper ty record s
told us that the major difficu lty in mainta ining curren t invento ry
record s arises , when White House Office staff members change office s
and proper ty locatio ns and the proper ty records are not update d.
NEED FOR IMPROVED CONTROLS
OVER PAYROLL OPERATIONS
During fiscal year 1974 the White House Office paid $9,299 ,000 to
about 500 employ ees.

Althoug h we found mo major weakne sses in the payrol l

system , we found many areas in need of proced ural improve ment.

The

White House Office should (1) improv e accoun ting for annual leave,
(2) keep accura te time and attenda nce record s, ~nd (3) reconc ile employ
ee
retirem ent record s.
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Need to improve accounting for annual
leave to prevent incorrect lump sum payments
The White House Office needs to improve its practices for recording
accumulated and unused annual leave which resulted in many employees
receiving incorrect payments for accrued annual leave when separating
from Government service.
Government employees are entitled to lump sum payments for accrued
annual leave at the time of separation.

We reviewed the records of

127 employees who had separated during calendar year 1974 and found
that 79 employees had received lump sum payments for unused annual
leave.
Our analysis of the computation of the lump sum payments showed
that incorrect separation payments were made to nine of those employees.
These incorrect payments were aaused by errors in computing leave
balances and using improper pay rates; they ranged from an underpayment
of about $175 to an overpayment of about $750.
We notified the White House administrative office of the incorrect
payments, and collection letters were sent to the five individuals who
were overpaid and one collection was made; two waivers were requested and
granted for amounts under $500 each; and two other waiver requests
involving amounts in excess of $500 were forwarded to our Office in
accordance with the provisidns of Federal Claims Collection Act
(Public Law 90-616).

~··

<

The White House Office has paid the four ' :-.ormerJ~

employees the amounts for which they had been underpaid.
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Need for greater accuracy in the maintenance
of time and attendance records
Time and attendance reports are used for determining employees
biweekly earnings and unused leave balances.

Some were improperly

prepared.
White House Office staff members earn and use compensatory
leave.

However, this leave was not always recorded on the time and

attendance reports, although this is required by the GAO Policy and
Procedures Manual.

In addition, some time and attendance reports

indicated that the approving official's name had been signed by
several different individuals.
We have brought these problems to the attention of the White
House Administrative Officer who is taking action to provide time. keepers with written instructions for the preparation of time and
attendance reports.
Improvements are needed in reconciling White House
Office and Civil Service Commission retirement records
The White House Office was not reconciling its retirement records
or filing required retirement reports with the Civil Service Commission.
The Commission requires that each Government agency file a calendar
year report, Annual Summary Retirement Fund Transactions, no later than
March 31 of the following year.

The report is the means by which the

Commission's Civil Service Retirement Trust Fund is reconciled with

~
~

4
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agency reports for these transactions.

In addition, the Annual Summary

is a certificate showing that retirement deductions have been properly
accounted for by the agencies and entered on individual retirement
records.
A representative of the Civil Service Retirement Section said
that the last Annual Summary Report received from the White House Office
was for the calendar year ended December 31, 1972.

We were told by

several members of the White House Office payroll staff that because
they have had difficulties reconciling the retirement reports due
after 1972, the reports had not been filed.

After we brought this matter

to their attention, a representative of the Civil Service Commission
Retirement Section and the White House payroll staff worked together
and reconciled the records.
THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE EXCEEDED
AN APPROPRIATION LIMITATION
The White House Office, in addition to receiving its regular salaries
and expense appropriations, receives an annual appropriation for special
projects to be used for purposes for which other appropriations are not
normally available.

The appropriation for fiscal year 1971 provided $1.5

million for special projects and contained a limitation of $10,000 for
official reception and representation expenses.

The limit was exceeded

by about $200 in fiscal year 1971 contrary to the provisions of the
Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U.S.C. 665 (a)).
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funds in that year that could ha
necessary to report it to the Congress.

However, the viola

strates the need for White House Office employees and the a

office to adhere to administrat ively established spending l
If amounts in excess of a limitation are to be paid, other
be adjusted accordingly .
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NEED TO PROPERLY REPORT
REil1BURSENENTS AND OTHER INCOME

For fiscal years 1970 through 1974, the White House Office did
not properly report reimbursements and other income to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) as required by OMB Circular Number A-34.
OMB requires reports for reviewing how the Government carries out
its budgetary programs.

These reports are designed to show the status

of budgetary resources and financial data related to the budget process.
The White House Office reports and financial statements submitted
to OMB for fiscal years 1970 through 1974, for the two appropriations
audited did not show any reimbursements or other income as required by
OMB regulation.

The reimbursements and other income received were used

to reduce expenditures reported.

During the period covered by our audit,

the White House Office accounting records showed that reimbursements
of $1.2 million were received but not properly reported to OMB.
CONCLUSIONS AND
AGENCY COMMENTS
The White House Office needs to improve its accounting operation
because it had not adequately documented many of its disbursement ,
transactions; received an improper transfer of CIA funds; did not take
required physical inventories; did not adequately

keep·;~ time

and attendance

reports and retirement records; exceeded an appropriation limitation by
a small amount and did not report all financial data to OMB.
White House officials attributed many of these problems to the high
pressure environment of conducting day-to-day White House Office business.
We discussed our findings with the
-~

his staff members.
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CHAPTER 3
NEED FOR INTERNAL AUDITING
AT THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE
The White House does not have an internal audit staff.
The Congress recognized the role and usefulness of internal auditing
when it

p~ssed

§§65 et. seq.).

the Budget and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C.
This act placed responsibility for the institution of

this element of internal control on top agency management by providing
(in section 113 (a)) that:
"The head of each executive agency shall establish
and maintain systems of accounting and internal
control designed to provide ~** effective control
over and accountability for all funds, property,
and other assets for which the agency is responsible,
including appropriate internal audit; ***·"
(underlining supplied)
The overall objective of internal auditing is to assist agency
management in attaining its goals by furnishing information, analyses,
appraisals, and recommendations pertinent to management's duties and
objectives.
Management of an office such as the White House can benefit from
timely information on problems on which remedial measures can be taken
before an organization's function is impaired.

These prob! ems, once

they have been examined and appraised, often lead to opportunities for
achieving lower costs, increased efficiency, and faster ways of getting
things c.::..;:;.e.
Internal auditing can be of special benefit to the management of
smaller organizations such as the White House where the customary division
of duties among employees is not always economical or practical.
~
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As stated previously, internal audit is an essential element of
management control.

In this report we have pointed out a number of

weaknesses in management control over financial operations.

One of the

basic responsibilitie s of an internal auditor should include examining
financial transactions, accounts, and reports and evaluating agency
compliance with applicable laws and regulations.

During the first

month of our review, it was apparent that required annual property
inventories had not been taken in many years and subsequently the White
House could not find many items of recorded equipment.

(See p.lO.)

Had the White House Office been subjected to periodic internal audits,
we believe that many of the findings presented in this report could have
been reported to management earlier and that management would have been
afforded the opportunity to take corrective action sooner.
In addition to the White House Office, we noted that other agencies
in the Executive Office of the President; such as the National Security
Council, the Council of Economic Advisers, the Domestic Council, and the
Office of Management and Budget do not have internal audit staffs.

Also,

the Office of the Vice-President does not have an internal audit staff.
CONCLUSION
In our view, the White House Office, by not having an internal audit
function, does not have an important element of management control.

This

element of management control is particularly important in an office such
as •·1·e White House that frequently employs many individuals who have
not had prior experience with the numerous and complex government fiscal
requirements •
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We recommend that the Staff Secre tary to the Presi
dent make prov ision s
for an inter nal audi t funct ion at the White House
Offic e eithe r by the
creat ion of a smal l inter nal audit staff or by obtai
ning inter nal audit
servi ces from other agen cies such as the Gene ral
Serv ices Adm inistr ation ,
which prov ide such servi ces on a reimb ursab le basis
.
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APPENDIX I

APPENDIX I

PRINCIPAL OFFICIALS OF
THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ADMINISTERING ACTIVITIES
DISCUSSED IN THIS REPORT
Tenure of office
To
From
STAFF SECRETARY TO THE
PRESIDENT
John R. Brown III
Jon M. Huntsman
Bruce A. Kehrli
Jerry H. Jones
James E. Connor

July
Mar.
Feb.
June
June

1969
1971
1972
1974
1975

Mar. 1971
Feb. 1972
1974
May
June 1975
Present

May
Apr.

1971
1973

Apr. 1973
Present

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER:
Carson M. Howell
Wilbur H. Jenkins .

Aug.
May

1961
1971

Jan. 1971
Present

CERTIFYING OFFICER:
John J. Ratchford
Noble M. Melencamp (note a)
Robert D. Linder
Wilbur H. Jenkins

Apr.
May
Feb.
Feb.

1968
1971
1973
1973

Feb. 1973
Feb. 1973
Present
Present

CHIEF EXECUTIVE CLERK:
Noble M. Melencamp
Robert D. Linder

.
(note a)

a/Noble M. Melencamp was detailed from the State Departmen t
from May 29, 1971, to April 14, 1973.
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GAO Audit of the ''Jhi te House

Q.
Ron, Congressman Jack Brooks has recently released a
GAO audit of the White House Office accounts which indicates
a lack of accountability on the part of White House officials
as well as certain illegal financial transactions.
Does
the White House have any co~ments on that audit?

A.
Yes.
This audit was requested by Phil Buchen at the
beginning of this Administration and it encompasses the
period from the last GAO audit, July l, 1969, and through
August 9, 1974. The audit did find certain problems relating to the accounting controls and procedures that were
utilized prior to this Administration. As the GAO report
indicates, Phil Buchen has written to GAO and appraised
them of the corrective steps that have been taken to insure
that no recurrence takes place in the Ford Administration.
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REP ORT OF THE
COM PTR OLL ER GEN ERA L
OF THE UNI TED STA TES

Improvements Needed In
Accounting System Operations
The White House Office

The Budget and Accoun ting Procedures Act
of 1950 requires each agency to establish and
maintai n systems of interna l control , including approp riate interna l audit, to provide effective control over and accoun tability for all
funds, proper ty, and other assets for which
the agency is responsible.
We identifi ed weaknesses in the White House
Office accoun ting system and a lack of internal auditing . The Office has taken action to
correct the weaknesses and will study the
feasibil ity of establishing an interna l audit
staff that will serve the Office and other agencies in the Executive Office of the President.

.,
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nt.

--Improvemen ts were needed in controls and pro
for preparing payrolls, keeping time and atte
records, and accounting for employees' leave
vent erroneous salary payments.

--The limitation of $10,000 for official recep
and representatio n expenses was exceeded by
$200 in fiscal year 1971.

--Financial reports to the Office of Managemen
Budget for fiscal years 1970 through 1974 did
properly report reimbursemen ts and other inco

.

B-133 209
Gene rally, when expen diture s are impro per or unsup porte
d,
the Gene ral Accou nting Offic e has the autho rity to take
forma l
excep tions to them.
Howe ver, expen diture s out of the Spec ial
Proje cts fund and expen diture s fallin g under Presi denti
al certific ation are not subje ct to excep tion by this offic
e.
Also,
most of the disbu rseme nts which were not adequ ately
docum ented
were for small purch ases of goods or servi ces that appea
red to
be for norma l admi nistra tive- type opera tions . We belie
ve that
no usefu l purpo se would be serve d by takin g forma l excep
tions
now based on our audit becau se of the resou rces requi
red to
prope rly docum ent the many small procu remen ts years
after they
took place .
In discu ssing the unsup porte d expen diture trans actions , the White House Adm inistr ative Offic er said he
was aware
of the fact that some trans actio ns were not docum ented
and that
comp lete docum entati on was now being requi red.
In discu ssing our findin gs with the White House Admi
nistrativ e Offic er and his staff memb ers, we were also
told that
the White House Offic e is plann ing to redes ign its accou
nting
system and to make more use of autom atic data proce ssing
.
White House Offic e offic ials have assur ed us that the
finan cial manag ement impro vemen ts sugge sted in this repor
t will be
inclu ded in the revis ed accou nting system and that the
revised accou nting system desig n will be subm itted to
the Comptroll er Gener al for appro val.
In a propo sed repor t sent to the White House Offic e
for comm ent, we sugge sted that the White House Adm
inistr ative
Offic er:
--Req uire that appro priate docum entati on be subm itted
befor e certi fying vouch ers for paym ent.
--Req uire that perio dic physi cal inven torie s of
prope rty be taken .
--Pro vide writt en instr uctio ns to White House Offic e
perso nnel keepi ng leave , time and atten dance , and
retire ment recor ds.
--Pro perly repor t reimb ursem ents and other incom e to
the Offic e of Manag ement and Budge t as requi red.
We did not sugge st retur n of the funds trans ferre d
by CIA becau se an amoun t of autho rized funds , in exces
s
of the amoun t trans ferre d, was not used by the White
House
Offic e in 1971 and was later return ed to the Treas ury.
In comm enting on our propo sed repor t (see app. I), you
concu rred with our asses smen t that most of the defic
ienci es
2
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disc usse d wou ld not have occu rred if appr
oved acco unti ng
proc edur es had been follo wed .
You stat ed that the follo win g
corr ecti ve acti ons had been take n.
--Pr ocur eme nt docu men ts are bein g file
d toge
unif orm proc edur es are bein g esta blis hed ther and
to requ ire
prop er docu men tatio n for cert ific atio n
of vou cher s
for paym ent, such as auth oriz atio n for
purc hase and
evid ence of rece ipt of good s.
--Ph ysic al inve ntor ies are bein g made
on a regu lar basi s
and prop erty reco rds are bein g upda ted
to show the result s of thes e inve ntor ies.
Impr oved proc edur es are
bein g impl eme nted for prop erty acc oun
tabi lity .
--Pa yro ll proc edur es are bein g chan ged
to esta blis h
unif orm prac tice s for pers onn el keep ing
leav e, time and
atte nda nce repo rts, and reti rem ent reco
rds.
--Re imb urse men ts are now bein g repo rted
to the Offi ce of
Man agem ent and Bud get as requ ired .
--Au tom atic data proc essi ng syst ems are
bein g stud ied
with a view towa rd impr ovin g the acco unti
ng syst em
and inte rnal con trol s.
Some of the prob lems iden tifie d in
been corr ecte d soon er if the Whi te Hou our aud it migh t have
se Offi ce had an inte rnal aud it staf f to revi ew its ope rati ons
on a regu lar bas is.
We are ther efor e reco mme ndin g that an
inte rnal aud it func tion
be esta blis hed as one mean s of assu ring
more effe ctiv e con trol
over and acco unta bili ty for all fund s,
prop erty , and othe r
asse ts. We are also reco mme ndin g that
prov isio n be made for
prov idin g inte rnal aud it cove rage of othe
r agen cies in the
Exe cuti ve Offi ce of the Pres iden t and
the Offi ce of the Vice Pres iden t.
In your com men ts on our prop osed repo
rt (see app. I),
you stat ed that the feas ibil ity of esta
blis hing an inte rnal
aud it staf f will be stud ied furt her and
purs ued with othe r
agen cies in the Exe cuti ve Offi ce of the
Pres iden t.
We are send ing cop ies of this repo rt to
the Chai rmen
of the Hous e and Sen ate Com mitt ees on
Gov ernm ent Ope ratio ns
and App ropr iatio ns, and to the Dire ctor
, Offi ce of Man agemen t and Bud get.

3
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We shal l appr eciat e recei ving your comm ents on
any
addi tiona l actio ns taken or plann ed on the matt
ers discusse d in this repo rt.
Sinc erely your s,

rf:?.k..~-11~

Com ptrol ler Gene ral
of the Unite d State s

\Acting
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
We have audi ted the White Hous e Offic e acco unts in
respo nse to a requ est from the Coun sel to the Pres
evalu ated the syste m of cont rols over rece ipts and iden t . We
ment s for the oper ation of the Whit e .Hous e Offic e disb urse June 30, 1969 , throu gh Augu st 9, 1974 , the date thefrom
curr ent
adm inist ratio n took offic e.
The White Hous e Offic e Sala ries and Expe nse Appr opria
tion finan ces the oper ating staff and adm inist rativ
e
supp
ort
serv ices for the White Hous e Offi ce; the Spec ial Proj
Appr opria tton finan ces expe nses nece ssary to prov ide ects
assis tanc e for the Pres iden t in conn ectio n with spec staf f
ects. The appr opria tions for fisca l year s 1970 throuial proj gh 1974
are shown below .
Fisc al
year
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970

Sala ries and
expe nses
$11,2 60,00 0
9,767 ,000
9,342 ,000
8,899 ,000
3,940 ,000

Spec ial
E.E£ jects
414,0 00
1,500 ,000
1,500 ,000
1,500 ,000
2,500 ,000

$

The Com ptrol ler Gene ral appro ved the acco untin g syste
m
for the Whit e Hous e Offic e in Octo ber 1969 . Howe ver,
many
trans actio ns were not proc essed throu gh the syste m
in acco rdance with the GAO Polic y and Proc edure s Manu al for
Guid
ance
of Fede ral Agen cies.
If the guida nce manu al had been followe d, most of the defic ienc ies discu ssed in this
repo rt
would not have occu rred.
The White Hous e Offic e is plann ing majo r
ions to
its acco untin g syste m, inclu ding exten sive use revis
of autom atic
data proc essin g. It plans to subm it the revis ed acco
untin g
syste m to us for appr oval .
SCOPE OF REVIEW
In makin g our revie w we exam ined:
--The syste m of acco untin g for rece ipts and disb urse
ment s.
--The cont rols over procu reme nt. of good s and serv ices
and payr oll oper ation s.

l

--The system for property accountabili ty.
--Pertinent laws and the legislative histories relating
to White House Office appropriatio ns.
--Selected transactions occurring from July 1, 1969, to
August 9, 1974.
Each White House Office appropriation act provides for
certain funds to be spent by the President solely on his
certificate. Such amounts spent were not questioned for
sufficiency of documentatio n.

2

Numerous expenditures for procurement tr
made without properly documenting that the tr
properly authorized and the goods and service

Good accounting practice requires that,
receives a bill, it matches the bill with the
or other authorizing document showing that th
services were ordered by someone having autho
and with a receiving report or other document
Also, e
the goods or services were received.
by the
payment
for
invoice should be approved
facts
the
of
istrative official who is aware
title 7, section 23.1 of the GAO Policy and P

3

The certifying officer should the
from the Treasury. If the system
ments does not function properly,
that goods or services were prope
possibly resulting in payment of
penses.

To test the effectiveness of
tem of controls over disbursemen
transactions, excluding payroll a
the first 3 months of fiscal year
of fiscal year 1974.

In this category, 367 transa
of about $416,000 for fiscal year
involved expenditures of about $3
Of the 367 transactions examined
did not have a procurement autho
and 31 had neither. Therefore, a
transactions did not meet the ba
for certification. Of the 254 tr
year 1974, 114 either did not hav
or evidence of receipt and 41 had
61 percent of the sample transact
documentation requirements for ce

Also, many transactions exam
through 1974 were not adequately
authorization and receipt. For e

--Informal and incomplete m
processing procurement tra
standard White House Offic

--Payments were made on the
initialed by various White
than evidence of receipt
House Office employee.

--Many invoices had check m
some form of review, but t
were not shown or fully ex
personnel.

The following examples selec
under audit show the lack of sup
payments made. We believe that,
identified, there was inadequate
the certifying officer to assure
tions were legal, proper, and co

4

cation are not subject to exception by this offic
most of the expenditure transactions examined, ex
roll and travel, were for small purchases of cons
of the types that appeared to us to be normal and
ad~inistrative support of the White House Office.
no useful purpose would be served by taking forma
now based on our audit because of the resources r
properly document the many small procurements yea
took place.

We discussed the need to follow proper certi
procedures with White House Office officials who
were aware of the fact that many disbursements ha
They stated there had been
properly documented.
House Office officials an
White
seninr
to requi~e
staffs to submit the required documentation and p
5
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made sometimes on the basis of oral directives but complete
documentation was now being required.
(Seep. 11.)
H1PROPER 'rRANSF ER 01-' FUNDS FROM

THE-CENTRAL-yNTELLlGENC~AGENCY

During fiscal year 1971 the Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) reimbursed the White House Office for printing and
mailing costs of replying to persons who wrote the President
after the invasion of Cambodia in the spring of 1970.
In
our opinion, the reimbursements were not proper and the use
of CIA funds for such purposes was improper. The reimbursements, two separate payments totaling $33,655.68, were
credited to the White House Offic~ Salari~s and Expense Appropriation. The President's Commission On CIA Activities
Within The United States also reported on the impropriety of
the transactions and recommended that steps should be taken
to insure against repetition of such an incident.
Without express provision of law, the transfer of funds
between appropriations is not authorized (se~ 31 U.S.C.
§628) (33 COI'<lP. GEN. 216 (1953)). Ther~ is no clear st3tutory authority that the White House Office could rely on for
CIA reimbursement of the printing and mailing expenses.
Section 403f, title 50, United States Cod~, 3S amend~d,
does provide the CIA and other Government agencies with broad
transfer authority.
"In the performance of its functions, the Central
Intelligence Agency is authorized to--(a) Transfer
to and receive from other Government agencies such
sums as may be approved by th~ Office of Management and Budget, for the performance of any of the
functions or activities authorized under sections
403 and 405 of this titl~, and any other Government agency is authoriz~d to transfer to or receive from the Agency such sums without regard to
any provisions of law limiting or prohibitin1
transfers between appropriations. Sums transferred to the Agency in accordance with this paragraph may be expended for the purposes and under
the authority of section 403a-403j of this title
without regard to limitations of appropriations
from which transferred; * * *·"
~e think §403f could not b~ reli~d upon, however, as
authority for the subject reimburs~m~nt. The section limits
authority for the transfer and the receipt of CIA funds only
for the performance of any CIA functions or activities authorized under sections 403 (including 403a-403j) and 405.
None
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of those sections appear to authoriz e the transfer and
receipt of CIA funds for funding a domestic activity unrelated to the primary mandate of foreign intellig ence gathering, such as printing and mailing letters by the White
House Office to persons in the United States. A CIA officia l
concurre d with our position .
At the end of fiscal year 1971 the White House Office returned unused appropr iated funds to the Treasury in excess of
the CIA reimburs ements. We are therefor e not recomme nding
any action to adjust the accounti ng records of the agencie s.
PHYSICAL INVENTO~IES OF PROPERTY
SHOULD-BE-TAKEN-REGULARLY ______ _
The White House Office property accounti ng system accounted f0r equipme nt valued at about $741,000 as of June 30,
Required annual physical invento ries had not been
1975.
taken to insure that equipme nt was on hand and had been properly protecte d from theft or other loss.
The Federal Property and Adminis trative Services Act of
1949 requires each executiv e agency to "maintai n adequate inventory controls and account ability systems for the property
under its control, " (40 U.S.C. §483 (b)). ·ritle 2 of the
GAO Policy and Procedu res Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies generall y provides that property accounti ng for Federal
agen-:i es must include app ropt:" ia te procedu res £or keeping
records of physical quantiti es of Governm ent-owne d property
and its location ; making independ ent checks on the accuracy
of the accounti ng records through periodic physical count,
weight, or other measurem ent; and taking physical invento ries
of fixed assets at regular interva ls.
Further, the White House Office accounti ng manual requires that a physical inventor y of capitali zed items be taken
qnnually and reconcil ed with the detailej inventor y records
and the general ledger control account.
During the period covered by our review, none of the
Further, we were unable to
required invento ries was taken.
deter~ine when the last complete inventor y had been taken.
We were told that one of the problems of maintain ing current
inventor y records was caused by White House Office staff memjers changing offices and ~roperty location s without the
property records being updated.
As a result of
in March 1975, took
records at June 30,
hand were valued at
that 58 typewri ters

our inquirie s, the White House Office,
Property
an inventor y of typewri ters.
1975, showed that the typewri ters on
about $280,000 . The inventor y showed
recorded on property cards at cost or
7
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appra ised value of about $18,00 0, were either lost, missin g,
or traded -in with no record being made of the trade -in.
In our discus sion with White House Office offic ials, we
pointe d out that period ic physic al inven tories would make it
easier to locate missin g prope rty.
NEED FOR IMPROVED CONTROLS

5VE~PAYROLL-OPERAT15NS---

During fiscal year 1974 the White House Office paid
salari es of $9,299 ,000 to about 500 emplo yees. Althou gh
there were no major weakn esses in the payro ll system , the
White House Office needed to improv e (1) accou nting for annual leave to preven t incorr ect lump-s um payme nts, (2) the
accura cy of time and attend ance record s, and (3) contro ls
over employ ee retirem ent record s.
Need to improv e accou nting for annua l leave
to preven t-rnco rrect-r ump-s um-pa yment s____ _
The White House Office needed to improv e its practi ce
for determ ining accum ulated and unused annua l leave balanc es.
Althou gh accura cy is always impor tant, it is partic ularly importan t when emplo yees leave Govern ment servic e becaus e such
emplo yees are entitl ed to lump-s um payme nts for accrue d annual leave at the time of separ ation. Our review disclo sed
a number of cases in which incorr ect payme nts for accrue d
annua l leave had been made.
We review ed the record s of 127 emplo yees who had separated during calend ar year 1974 and found that 79 emplo yees
had receiv ed lump-s um payme nts for unused annual leave. Our
analy sis of the compu tation of the lump-s um payme nts showed
that incorr ect separa tion payme nts were made to nine emplo yees--f ive overpa id and four underp aid. These incorr ect payments were caused by errors in compu ting leave balanc es and
using improp er pay rates. ' Errors ranged from an underp aymen t
of about $175 to an overpa yment of about $750.
We notifi ed White House Office offici als of the incorrect payme nts and they sent collec tion letter s to the five individu als who were overp aid $1,890 .04. Subse quentl y, one
collec tion was made for $51.84 ; two waive rs were reques ted
and grante d for $555.9 0; and two waiver reque sts involv ing
$1,278 .30 were grante d by GAO in accord ance with the provisions of the Feder al Claims Colle ction Act (5 U.S.C. § 5584).
The White House Office has paid the four former emplo yees
$236.3 4 for which they had been underp aid.
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Need for great er accur acy in keepi ng
t1me and atten dance recor ds
Time and atten dance repor ts, used for deter minin g
were
emplo yees' biwee kly earni ngs and unuse d leave balan ces,
ate
adequ
of
lack
a
of
se
becau
impro perly prepa red prim arily
instr uctio ns.
White House Offic e staff memb ers earn and use comp ensaon
tory leave . Howe ver, this leave was not alway s recor dedred
requi
is
this
ugh
altho
the time and atten dance repor ts,
we
by the GAO Polic y and Proce dures Manu al. In addit ion, and
time
some
on
name
noted that the appro ving offic ial's
s.
atten dance repor ts had been signe d by sever al indiv idual
The White House Adm inistr ative Offic er agree d with our
findi ngs and told us that he would provi de timek eeper s with
rewritt en instr uctio ns for prepa ring time and atten dance
ports .
Need to impro ve contr ols over
emplo yee retire ment recor ds and
repor ting to the Civil Serv1 ce Comm ission
The White House Offic e was not recon ciling its retir ethe
ment recor ds or filing requi red reti~ement repor ts with
Civil Servi ce Comm ission .
The Comm ission requi res that each Gover nment agenc y file Trans
a calen dar year repor t, Annua l Summary Retir emen t Fund The
year.
ing
actio ns, no later than March 31 of the follow
ce
repor t is the means by which the Comm ission 's Civil Servi
for
ts
repor
Retir emen t Trust Fund is recon ciled with agenc y
es
these trans actio ns. In addit ion, the annua l summa ry assur
for
nted
that retire ment deduc tions have been prope rly accou recor ds.
by the agenc ies and enter ed on indiv idual retire ment
A repre senta tive of the Civil Servi ce Comm ission said
House
that the last annua l summa ry recei ved from the White 1972.
31,
ber
Decem
ended
year
dar
calen
Offic e was for the
e
We were told by sever al memb ers of the White House Officcilpayro ll staff that, becau se they had diffi culti es recon
ing the retire ment repor ts due after 1972, the repor ts had
not been filed .
After we broug ht the retire ment recor d probl ems to their
atten tion, a repre senta tive of the Civil Servi ce Comm ission
and
and the White House Offic e payro ll staff worke d toget her
recon ciled the recor ds.
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THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE EXCEEDED
AN APPROPRIATION LIMITATION

---

The White House Offic e, in addit ion to recei ving its
regul ar salar ies and expen se appro priat ions, recei ves an
annua l appro priati on for speci al proje cts to be used
purposes for which other appro priati ons are not norm ally for
avail
able. The appro priati on for fisca l year 1971 provi ded $1.5 lion for speci al proje cts and conta ined a limit ation of $10,0mil00
for offic ial recep tion and repre senta tion expen ses. The
limit
was excee ded by about $200 in fisca l year 1971, contr ary
the provi sions of the Anti- Defic iency Act (31 u.s.c . 665 to
(a)).
The Anti- Defic iency Act provi des in part that:
~No offic er or emplo yee of the Unite d
State s shall
make or autho rize an expen diture from or creat e or
autho rize an oblig ation under any appro priati on or
fund in exces s of the amoun t avail able there in
II

The langu age of the statu te appli es to a limit ation
withi n an appro priat ion, as well as to an entir e appro
tion and viola tions are to be repor ted to the Cong ress.priaWhite House Offic e spent about $200 in exces s of the $10,0The
limit ation for offic ial recep tion and repre senta tion expen00
in fisca l year 1971. The amou nt, altho ugh very small , con-ses
stitu tes a viola tion of the statu te. The viola tion was
cause d by White House Offic e emplo yees excee ding admi
nistra tivel y estab lishe d spend ing limit ation s. It was not reporte d to the Cong ress.
NEED TO PROPERLY REPORT
REIMBURSEMENTS AND OTHER INCOME
For fisca l years 1970 throu gh 1974, the White House
Offic e did not prope rly repor t reimb ursem ents and other income to the Offic e of Manag ement and Budge t (OMB) as requi
red
by its Circu lar A-34.
OMB requi res agenc ies to subm it repor ts desig ned to show
the statu s of budge tary resou rces and finan cial data relat
ed
to budge t execu tion.
The White House Offic e repor ts and finan cial statem
subm itted to OMB for fisca l years 1970 throu gh 1974, for ents
the
two appro priati ons audit ed, did not show all reimb ursem ents
or other incom e as requi red by OMB. The reimb ursem ents and
other incom e recei ved were used to reduc e expen diture s reporte d. Durin g the perio d cover ed by our audit , the White
House Offic e accou nting recor ds showe d that reimb ursem ents
10

but not
and othe r incom e of abou t $1.2 milli on were recei ved
prop erly repo rted to OMB.
CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS, AND
AGENCY COMMENTS
the
Durin g the perio d July 1, 1969 , to Augu st 9, 1974 , ble
idera
cons
d
white Hous e Offic e finan cial oper ation neede ns and good
impro veme nt to confo rm to Gove rnme nt regu latio
press ure
acco untin g proc edur es. Notw ithsta ndin g the high many
of the
d
envir onme nt which offic ials told us were behin e Offic e can
probl ems noted , we belie ve that the Whit e Hous ribed renave a good acco untin g syste m and meet the presc
quire ment s.
they
Offi cials at the White House Offic e told us that
iendefic
had taken or were takin g actio n to corr ect all the
cies noted .
e for
In a propo sed repo rt sent to the Whit e House Offic
rativ e
comm ent, we sugg ested that the Whit e House Adm inist
Offic er :
itted to
--Re quire that appr opria te docu ment ation be subm
tne certi fyin g offic er befo re certi fyin g vouc hers for
paym ent.
erty
--Re quire that perio dic phys ical inve ntori es of prop
be taken .
e
--Pro vide writt en instr uctio ns to white House Offic
and
e,
danc
atten
and
time
,
perso nnel keep ing leave
retir emen t reco rds.
the
--Pro perly repo rt reim burse ment s and othe r incom e to
ired.
requ
as
et
Offic e of Mana geme nt and Budg
the
In comm entin g on our propo sed repo rt (see app. I),
that
t
smen
asses
our
Coun sel to the Pres iden t conc urred with
occu rred
most of the defic ienc ies discu ssed would not have been
folhad
es
edur
if the appro ved acco untin g syste m proc
ace
ectiv
corr
wing
lowe d. The lette r state d that the follo
n.
ratio
inist
tions had been taken by the curre nt adm
and ,uRo
--Pro curem ent docu ment s are being filed togetother
~
ire·
requ
d
unifo rm proc edur es are being estab lishe
hers·
vouc
of
prop er docu ment ation for cert ifica tion
for paym ent, such as auth oriza tion for purch ase and'
evide nce of rece ipt of good s.
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invento ries are being conducte d on a regular
basis and property records are being updated to show
the results of these invento ries. Improved procedu res
are being impleme nted for property account ability.

--Payro ll procedu res are being changed to establis h uniform practice s for personne l keeping leave, time and
attendan ce reports, and retireme nt records. ·
--Reimbu rsements are now being reported to the Office
of Management and Budget as required .
--Autom atic data processi ng systems are being studied
with a view toward improvin g the accounti ng system
and internal controls .
We also learned that the White House Office is planning
to redesign its accounti ng system which will provide for the
extensiv e use of automat ic data processi ng. White House Office official s have assured us that the financia l managem ent
improvem ents suggeste d in this report will be incorpor ated
in the revised accounti ng system design.
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CHAPTER 3
NEED FOR INTERNAL AUDITING
t
The Whit e Hous e Offic e does not have an inter nal audi
staf f.
of inThe Cong ress recog nized the role and usefu lness
g
untin
Acco
and
et
Budg
terna l audi ting when it passe d the
act
This
).
seq.
et.
65
§§
Proc edure s Act of 1950 (31 u.s.c .
rinte
of
ent
elem
this
g
place d resp onsi bilit y for insti tutin
.
u.s.c
(31
iding
prov
by
nal cont rol on top agenc y mana geme nt
§ 66a) that:
dThe head of each exec utive agenc y shal l esta blish
conand main tain syste ms of acco untin g and inter nal
rol
cont
ctive
trol desig ned to prov ide * * * effe
over and acco unta bilit y for all fund s, prop erty,
and othe r asse ts for which the agenc y is respo n-* *·d
sible , inclu ding a~propriate inter nal audi t; *
,
(unde r 1Ining supp l1ed) .
st
The over all obje ctive of inter nal audi ting is to assi
rinfo
shing
furni
agen cy mana geme nt in attai ning its goals by
nent
perti
s
ation
mati on, anal yses , appr aisal s, and recom mend
to mana geme nt's dutie s and obje ctive s.
ce,
Mana geme nt of an offic e, such as the Whit e Hous e Offi
which
on
can bene fit from time ly infor mati on on probl ems
tion' s
reme dial meas ures can b~ taken befo re an orga nizahas
been
func tion is impa ired. This infor mati on, once itities for
exam ined and appr aised , often leads to oppo rtun faste r ways
achie ving lowe r cost s, incre ased effic ienc y, and
of doing thing s.
mana ging
Inter nal audi ting can be of spec ial bene fit toOffi
ce,
e
of smal ler orga niza tions , such as the Whit e Housempl
is
oyees
among
s
dutie
of
n
ratio
where the custo mary sepa
not alway s econ omic al or prac tical .
esse ntialf 0 )
As state d prev ious ly, inter nal audi ting is wean have
~· Ro<
rt
repo
this
In
elem ent of mana geme nt cont rol.
~
nt cont rol:]
poin ted out a number of weak nesse s in mana gemerespo
:
nsibil~
over finan cial oper ation s. Some of the basic
.;.
ining finan i ties of an inter nal audi tor shou ld inclu de exam
,r·
g
uatin
eval
and
rts
repo
cial trans actio ns, acco unts, and
ns. Had
agen cy comp lianc e with appl icab le laws and regu latio
nal
inter
dic
perio
to
the Whit e Hous e Offic e been subje cted
this
in
ribed
desc
ies
audi ts, we belie ve that the defic ienc
ier and
repo rt could have been repo rted to mana geme nt earlty
to take
rtuni
oppo
the
mana geme nt would have been affor ded
corr ectiv e actio n soon er.
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In addition to the White House Office, we noted that
other agencies in the Executiv e Office of the Preside nt-National Security Council, Council of Economic Adviser s,
Domestic Council, and Office of Managem ent and Budget-- do
not have internal audit staffs.
Also, the Office of the
Vice-Pr esident does not have an internal audit staff.
CONCLUSION
In our view, because the White House Office does not
have an internal audit staff, it does not have an importan t
element of managem ent control. This element of managem ent
control is particul arly importan t in an office, such as the
White House Office, that frequen tly employs many individuals who have not had prior experien ce with many complex
Governm ent fiscal requirem ents.
AGENCY COMMENTS
In his comments on our proposed report (see app. I),
the Counsel to the Presiden t stated that the feasibil ity of
establis hing an internal audit staff would be studied further and pursued with other agencies in the Executiv e Office
of the Presiden t.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommen d that the Staff Secretar y to the Presiden t
provide for an internal audit function at the White House
Office either by creating a small internal audit staff or by
obtainin g internal audit services from another agency, such
as the General Services Adminis tration, which provides this
service on a reimburs able basis. We also recommen d that internal audit coverage be provided for other agencies in the
Executiv e Office of the Presiden t and the Office of the VicePresiden t.
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APPENDIX I
THE WH ITE HOU SE
WAS HIN GTO N

July 27, 197 6

Dea r Mr. Staa ts:
men t on the dra ft rep ort of
Tha nk you for the opp ortu nity to com
the per iod July 1, 196 9,
the aud it of the Wh ite Hou se Offi ce for
date of the prev ious adm inis thro ugh Aug ust 9, 197 4, the clos ing
luat ing the sys tem of con trat ion . The aud it was dire cted at eva
ts for the ope rati on of the
trol s ove r rece ipts and disb urse men
Offi ce.
ng sys tem for the Wh ite Hou se
As note d in you r rep ort, the acco unti
ller Gen eral in 196 9. We agr ee
Offi ce was app rov ed by the Com ptro
defi cien cies disc us sed in the
with you r ass ess men t that mos t of the
app rov ed pro ced ure s had bee n
rep ort wou ld not hav e occ urre d if the
d for imp rov eme nts in doc ufoll owe d. The aud it poin ts to the nee
per ty acco unti ng and phy sica l
men ting pro cur eme nt acti ons , in pro
of con trol s ove r rece ipts and
inve ntor y pro ced ure s, in the sys tem
bur sem ents . The rep ort list s
disb urse il).e nts, and in repo rtin g reim
mak es spe cifi c reco mm end aexa mpl es to sup por t thes e find ings and
reco mm end s that an inte rna l
tion s to imp rov e ope rati ons . It also
ctiv e con trol ove r and
aud it staf f be esta blis hed to insu re effe
and oth er ass ets.
acc oun tabi lity for all fund s, pro per ty
rect ive acti ons hav e alre ady
As the rep ort stat es, a num ber of cor
bee n take n. The se incl ude :
d toge ther
Pro cur eme nt doc ume nts are bein g file
to show
and . unif orm pro ced ure s esta blis hed
of goo ds.
auth oriz atio n for pur cha se and rece ipt
ted on a
Phy sica l inve ntor ies are bein g con duc
bein g
reg ular bas is and pro per ty reco rds are
e inve nup- date d to refl ect the resu lts of thes
g
tori es. Imp rov ed pro ced ure s are bein
lity .
imp lem ente d for pro per ty acc oun tabi

•

d to the
Rei mbu rsem ents are now bein g rep orte
req uire d.
Offi ce of Man age men t and Bud get as
15
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In addition, the following actions are being taken to improve
operations:
Payroll procedures are being changed to establish
uniform practices for personnel keeping leave.
time and attendance reports and retirement records.
Automatic data processing systems are being studied
with a view toward improving the accounting system
and internal controls.
The feasibility of establishing an internal audit staff
will be studied further and pursued with other
agencies in the Executive Office of the President.
We appreciate the constructive nature of this audit and trust that
our planned improvements will remedy the deficiencies.
Sincerely,

0:~Jt~~
Counsel to the President

The Honorable Elmer B. Staats
Comptroller General of the United States
Washington, D. C. 20548
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APPENDIX II
PRINCIPAL OFFICIALS OF
THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE

RESPONSIBLE fOR ADMINISTERING ACTIVITIE S
DISCUSSED IN THIS REPORT
Tenure of office
To
From
STA.l"F SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT:
John R. Brown III
Jon M. Huntsman
Bruce A. Kehrli
Jerry H. Jones
James E. Connor

July
Mar.
Feb.
June
June

1969
1971
197 2
19 74
1975

Mar. 1971
Feb. 1972
1974
May
June 1975
Present

CHIEF EXECUTIVE CLERK:
William J. Hopkins
Noble M. Melencamp (note a)
Robert D. Linder

Apr.
May
Apr.

1968
1971
1973

1971
May
Apr. 1973
Present

ADt-1IN IS'fRATIVE OFFICER:
Carson M. Howell
Wilbur H. Jenkins

Aug.
May

1961
1971

1971
Jan.
Present

CERTIFYING OFFICER:
~illiam J. Hopkins
John J. Ratchford
Noble M. Melencamp (note a)
Robert D. Linder
Wilbur H. Jenkins

Jan.
Apr.
May
Feb.
Feb.

1966
1968
1971
19 73
1973

1971
May
Feb. 1973
197 3
Feb.
Present
Present

a/Noble H. Melencamp was detailed from the State Departmen t
- from May 29, 1971, to April 14, 1973.
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Copies of GAO reports are available to the general
public at a cost of $1.00 a copy. There is no charge
for reports furnished to Members of Congress and
congressional committee staff members. Officials of
Federal, State, and local governments may receive
up to 10 copies free of charge. Members of the
press; college libraries, faculty members, and students;and non-profit organizations may receive up
to 2 copies free of charge. Requests for larger quantities should be accompanied by payment.
Requesters entitled to reports without charge should
address their requests to:
U.S. General Accounting Office
Distribution Section, Room 4522
441 G Street, NW.
Washington, D.C. 20548
Requesters who are required to pay for reports
should send their requests with checks or money
orders to:
U.S. General Accounting Office
Distribution Section
P.O. Box 1020
Washington, D.C. 20013
Checks or money orders should be made payable to
the U.S. General Accounting Office. Stamps or
Superintendent of Documents coupons will not be
accepted. Please do not send cash.
To expedite filling your order, use the report number in the lower left corner and the date in the
lower right corner of the front cover.

GAO reports are now available on microfiche. If such
copies will meet your needs, be sure to specify that
you want microfiche copies.
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